
Peculiar
To Itself

In wbat it ls and what it does con
taining tbe best blood purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the moat radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all 
•ruptiona, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—is true only of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

No other medicine acts like it; 
no other medicine has done ao 
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at ao little cost.
“I was troubled with scrofula and ram« 

a«ar Iosins m» srrsicbL For four months I 
•ould nol sm to do anrthinc After takins 
Swo bottles of H»»«>d's Sarsaparilla I could scs 
Ss walk, and vben I bad taken eight bottle» I 
•ould »<*• aa well aa sv«r." Scats A. Haim» 
SON. Wither». N. C.

Mood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
•ure and keeps the promise.

GEORGE WANTED TRITICUM

I'm 
everlasUng experi- 

he surveyed the pile of 
on the table with dis 

acorn. Bays the I’biladel-

I
 Effect or Army Routine.

Visitors to army beadquarters on 
Governor's Island often notie« that of 
ficers bare ■ habit of referring to the 
written or printed record for ths most 
trifling questions of fact. They never 

I rely upon memory for eveu uuimpor 
tant matters of routine which civilians 
would no more think of forgetting tliau 
a hardened commuter would think of 
forgetting the time of bis morning 
train to the city. Ask an officer in 
the adjutant general's or quartermas
ter's department, for lustanee, where 
the First Battalion of the Sixteenth In 
fantry is and he wtll consult his rec
ords before answering, even wheu a 
letter to the commanding nth,-er of the 
battalion is lying addressed ou hla 
desk.

The other day a visitor to the Island 
asked an offi««er high In command w h.it 
time the parade of troops took place 
next morning. The mau in khaki look 
ed at his printed copy of the general 
order« tiefore answering: "Ten 
o'clock." Yet the parade had been go- 
lug on every day for utsaiiia right un
der hla office windows.

"It is a habit that grows upon us 
with the routine of garrison work." he 
said. “If I tried to remember where 
one company In the department of the 
east is quartered I might aa well try 
to remvmber them all. If I carried in 
my memory the time for parade I 
might ts well try to learn the general 
orders by heart Experience teaches 
army men never to burden their memo
ries with facts and figures that they 
know they can find on the Instant hy 
turning to the record."—New 
Presa.

York

Admiral Schley UsesAyers Home

Battle of Santiago, Where Admiral Schley Made History

In town." Chicago l<ec-

For Coinpulsory tlhlelies.
Dr. Pen y S. Grant, speaking 
ths League for Political Edu- 
at New Yack, ».lid that tha
Mau Yorker a

V liar arc your friends sax ini’ 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old ? 
And yet, you arc not forty ! 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor and 
restore to your cray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.
• Ay«r*a Hair Vlg <r rwate ed «» • natural 

eelor to inv grav h«lr •»»>( I «in K'*a**Jf 
t' fufvl It !• atl v. . « tv f t ’« ‘ 
Mw* K. J. V anvxvak M«s t»«i.'» «villa X T

fI <W a bottlta J. C. ATXWra.
for

Dark Hair

trlth-um

A
slightest 

lawyer in

IS I’lea«e<i Hi« Father, but Several 
Other Gueeser« Said Nothlaa.

“What we ought to have." said the 
•area»tic aud precocious George, an 8- 
year-old resident of Germantown, w hile 
at luncheon tbe other day, "is bread 
made from pure tritieuui flour, 
tired of these 
men to.” and 
com muffins 
pleasure and 
phia Record.

George's mother, knowing the capa
bilities of her young hopeful for caus
ing embarrassment, did not ask what 
tritlwsm flour was or take occasion 
at that time to point out George's fail
ure in good manners in so loudly de
claring bis dissatisfaction at tbe food 
he found on tbe table, in tbe even
ing. however, while on the porch with 
visitors, and after George bad retired. 

A she said to her husband: “George is 
asking for bread made of 
flour. Wbat Is that?"

Tbe husband hadn't tbe 
idea, and frankly said »0
the party, when appealed to. hummed 
and hawed a little, and said it was 
probably some new-fangled idea 
George had gathered at school, per
haps the name of a new breakfast 
food. Another visitor suggested that 
George might tie a Josher. and upon 
this the imrty spelt the word back
ward, rearranged tbe syllables and did 
other things known to puzzle solvers.

“I'm going to look it up.” said 
George's eldest sister. She went into 
tbe bouse and returned half an hour 
with dust from the encyclopedia and 
dictionary over her hands, 
triumphant.

“Why. it's wheat.” she 
simply tbe botsuicsl nsme

George's fstber was inclined to be 
proud of bis boy. but tbe visitors st 
once stsrted a discussion of tbe Kus- 
slin-Japanese war.

but she was

said. “It's 
for wheat."

CHOP SUEY COPYRIGHT,

Di«h Originated in San Francisco and 
Not in China.

If people can be required to pay roy
alties on gold teeth that they have 
worn for years, and on driven wells 
from which their fathers have drunk 
before them, there would seem to be 
no reason why they might not have to 
pay them on copyrighted dishes which 
they have long ago eaten and digest'd, 
aaya the New York Mail. There la a 
San Francisco Chinaman In town who 
claims to have a copyright on the dish 
called chop suey. and be wants his 
back royalties as well as bis front 
ones.

It must be explained first of all, that 
chop suey is not a Chinese dish. This 
ia no news even to amateur Oriental- 
tots. but probably It is to the average 
American citizen. It la a San Fran
cisco invention, or rather adaptation; 
It is an Irish stew translated into Chi
nese for purely occidental degustation. 
Wits its usual black Ignorance of 
entsl ways, the American public 
cepted It at once as the Chinese 
tlonal dish, upon which the son 
heaven and bia imperial household 
supposed to dine ev<ry day.
American officials were surprised when 
Prince Pu Lun blandly inquired in 
Chinatown the other day: “What Is 
chop suey?”

Oriental or occidental, it is a good 
dish. It constitutes a ration In wbb-fi 
a nice balance has bwn reached be
tween the animal and the vegetable, 
between protein and mere bulk. If 
Mr. Lem Sen. of San Francisco, can 
establish his copyright on the use of 
the dish for the future, he may become 
a millionaire, honorably and usefully. 
If he succeeds In making bis patent re
troactive be will produce a certain dis 
tress in regions where the ingredients 
of the dish itself bar. seldom wrought 
any disturbance.

ori- 
•c- 
na- 
of 

are
EreD

Tbe Girth of Man Increasing.
An excellent IliuHtratlon of the value 

of records has lieen afforded lately re
garding the question of physical degen
eracy. A firm in the north at England 
line compared tbe measurements for 
clothing made t»-o generations ago 
with those of to-day, the results going 
to show that chest and hip measure 
ments are now three Inches on tbe av
erage more than they were sixty years 
ago. Tbe same conclusion Is reached 
by the exjierience of tbe ready-made 
clothiers. These facts, whatever may 
be their generality, do not quite dis
fonie of the question of degeneracy. 
They are what we should expect from 
tbe more abundant and cheaper food 
of the people, their better bousing and 
improved sanitary surroundings; but 
tbe testimony regarding tbe unfitness 
of recruits and progressive lack of 
stamina in town, and especially manu 
facturlng. populations cannot be 
garded The girth of man may 
creasing, but. like a fatting hog. 
corpulency bringing clumsiness?

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley. Pa., Oct. 31 (Special) 

—There ie deep interest in Green 
county over the cure of the little 
laughter of I. N. Whipkey ol Rheuma
tism. She was a gteat sufferer for five 
or six years sdJ nothing seemrd to do 
hei any good till she trie»! Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills. She legan to improve al
most st once and now she is cured and 
can run and play as other children do. 
Mr. Whipkey, says:

"I an» indeed thankful for what 
Dodd’s Kidnev Pills have done fo’ my 
daughter; they saved her from being a 
Clippie perhaps for life.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills have proved 
that Rheumatism is one of the results 
of disease I Kidneys. Rheumatism is 
cause»! by Uric Acid in the blood If 
the Kidneys are right there can be no 
Uric Acid in tbe bloo»l sn»l consequent
ly no Rheumatism. I'odii's Kidney 
Pills make tbe Kidneys right.

Rev.
’.»»«fore 
cation.
coming
inches high and have the chest meas
urement of a prize fighter. Judging 
from the Increased standard of mo
rality and intellectuality In our uni
versities since athletics became univer
sal aud popular. Dr Grant »ays that 
physical training should be an Impor
tant part of the public school system. 
He had noticed that 25 per cent of the 
national guardsmen were too 
physically to pass the doctor.

poor

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature ot

the 
Moses drew a long 

Ah wish

"Hutn- 
I>at would suttenly be fine An' 
had a bun'ed watermeiiions 

yo’ gib me fifty?”
Ah wouldn't gib yo' no fifty

ter me youse powabful 
Wouldn't yo'—wouldn't

Limit of Laziness.
Two darkies lay sprawled on 

levee on a hot day. 
sigh and said. "Heey-a-h-h!
Ah bad a huudred waterniellious

Tom’s eyes lighted dimly, 
ya-h! 
ef yo' 
would

“No.
watermeiiions."

"Wouldn't yo' gib me twenty fire?" 
"No. Ah wouldu't gib yo' no twen

ty-five."
“Seems

stingy. Mose, 
yo' gib me one?"

"No.
a hyah. niggah. are yo' so good-fer-nuf 
fin lazy dat yo' caihn't wish to' yo' 
own watermeiiions?'

Ah wouldn't gib yo' one. I>w»k

ÄRH
I suffered for a long time with a bad 

case of Catarrh, and took a great deal ol 
medicine without any benefit.

I bad a continual headache, my cheek« 
had grown purple, my nose was always 
■topped up, niv breath had a sickening and 
disgusting odor, and I coughed incessantly

I heard of your S. S. S. and wrote you. 
I commenced to use it, and after taking 
several bottles I was cured and have 
never since had the slightest symptom of 
the disease. Miss Maky L. Storm.
Cor. pth i Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, W. Vs., May 29, 1905.
I had Nasal Catarrh for years for which I 

used S. S. S. with very gratifying results. 
I tried local applications for some time, 
and getting no permanent relief I came to 
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble 
was in the blood. Knowing S. S. S. to be 
a good blood medicine I began its use, 
and after using it for some little while it 
did away entirely with the offensive mu
cus in the nostrils, and I did not have to 
hawk and spit, especially in the morning, 
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1627 South St. Fred H. Pressy.

The filthy secretions and fotil mucus that 
are continually dropping back into the 
throat, find their way into the stomach 
and are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh 

then becomes con- 
stitutional and the 

K r BT I ■ ’ only way toget rid
K Vk QL of it is through the 

Wt bloo<l. Write us if
you have Catarrh, : 

. W W ■ and our physici- 1 
ans advise you 
without charge.

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.

A Village of Rlnltha.
Near Tripoli, in North Africa, 

village called Anft-uz. the like of which 
Is not to be found in any other part 
of the world. The place is inhabited 
exclusively by those exercising the 
calllug of smith.

From early morning till the last 
thing at night they are hard at work, 
the aged memlters of the community 
also taking part. Those no longer able 
to handle the hammer occupy them 
selves by blowing the bellows.

The majority of the people are ar
morer«. who supply the Arabs with 
weapons Indispensable to the sous of 
the desert, who are too indolent to 
make for themselves. These weaitons 
are exported as far as the Niger, where 
they are In great demand.

Is a

PRICES THAT TALK.
Be»: aalvamze.l »tan lani wr .«tuir-n: e 

", lack. I • par WM :» ■: Bast ga » 
• tau,lard wrv.ught iron nip*. 1 Inch. I ¡- r 
list teet. All ,lza» lu black arid galvanized 
ill* at lowest » ark. t prices 
rapacity one barrel per minute. >- Kubo-r 
leather and canvas Letting. ho», and nacsl-ig 
at wholeaa'.« prices Write n» tor your «ants 
In the tnachtuery Uns irrigation plants s 
«reclalty Itelsrson Vlachtnary Co.,l-orl-
lanj. Oregon. •

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

'• I hav« used on« of your Fl«h Brand 
8Hck«r« for fU« years and now want 
■ new one, also on« for a friend I 
would not b« without one for twice 
th« coit They ar« just as far ahead 
of • common coat at a common on« 
1« ahead of nothing."

(«AM£ 0« AFniCATlOW)
Be Bur« you don’t get 
mon kind — thi« 1» the 
mark of «acallonc«.

on« of th« com.
'yOWERs

I a
A. J. TOWER CO. 

sosros. u. a a.

CO.. LIMITEDTOWER CANADIAN
rososro. CASSO»

•a*erz Wst WsatAsr CIMiln, an. Hat, 
st*

rDr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL 
HOME 

TREATMENT
Thia wondwrfat < ht- 

«•*»* doctor 1» ceiled 
frs-ai DecauM h« rur-i 
j*opi« without op»rB- 
11 ■ it.at are r vm 
to die. He cur*» w th 
UMS* wonderf it ( h 
ne*» herb«, root«, bud«, 
bark« Im that are «nureiy un
known to med <•«. M- 
snra in this ©ointry -
th«e* barmlea« remedlaa th.« famau« doctor 
Blow« the a/*li<>o of oT*r iuu different rem 
edlee, which he «occ«Mfoliy usee ;n different 
dieeaa«-« H» guarantee« to cure < attarh. Mth 
m*. iung, throat, rheumatism, nervouwnee«, 
•lornarh, llrer, kidneys, etc. hM hundred« of 
leat 1 in OB. ala. < fiarge« nn>d»raie. ( ail aud 
tee him Patient« out of the < ty writ« f >r 
blanks and circular« Mend «<ama cu.NU’l/ 
lAilUMkKkfv aDDMkOH

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
253 Alder St.. Portland. <>reg<p,i.

_____
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1
“RUSSELL”

T HLili«MI-W«

yiTHEN writing to ad vnrtissrs pleas« 
Tv mention this paper.

“GYCLOINE”
UNCMINUS

Write for Catalogue and Prices
THE A. H, AVERILL MACHINERY

PORTLAND, OREGON.

1 laywrigbt (explaining new play) 
As tbe two burglars enter tbe hall 
clix-k strikes 1 Manager W Inch 
•he?—Chicago Chronicle

Mr. Jones (reading) Another fierce 
engagement In the I’hlltpplme. Mrs. 
Jouea—What la It? Mr Jones School 
teacher aud army officer.

Employer 
do you 
office.
get ths* 

Mrs.
I must 
What shall l do?
another doctor.

Tommy Papa, »hat makes you «0 
'.»aid? Papa -oh, that'« because my 
mother used to pat uie »0 much on ths» 
head for being a good 
Sloptr's llalf-Hollday.

• "Oh. my friends"' exclaimed the ora
tor. "It makes me sad »hen I think 
of the days that are gone, when I look 
around and nils« the old familiar faces 
I used to shake bands with."

"What waa the verdict that tbe cor
oner's Jury returned?" "Wilful neglect 
of duty on the part of Hie d<»-eas<sl. 
lie went out unarmed knowing the oili
er fellow was 
ord-Hernld.

“I see you 
said the man 
something tor sale, 
busy man. stopping hl« work for a 
minute to look up; "but I want one 
with four less."- Tit Hits.

"They thought he was dead, you 
j know, and «11 the papers printed obit- 
: uary notices." "And then?" Why, 
then be turned up. and since lie's road 
those notice he's too proud to speak 
to any one."—Chicago Post.

First Trave.er—Uh. yes—we visited 
the art gallery w hen we were In broa
den! Second Traveler Then you saw 
Itapliael's masterpiece there of course? 
First Traveler Yes. indeid. Tbe "Six
teen Belladonna." you mean?

“Walter, you may finish this piece of 
pie. If you waut It,” said mother. "It 
Isn't enough to save." “Mother." said 
Walter, when he had finished It. "a 
boy In the family comes In very handy 
w hen there Is a
he?"

"You hair isn't 
my to Mr. Flyer, 
of course not!
my hair was wet?" be asked, very 
much surprised "I he.ird pa tell ma 
that you couldn't keep your bead above 
water."

At a political meeting 
Irishman rose to express 
tlon. "Sit down!" cailed 

, hind hltn. pulling his coat 
you know you’re opaque?' 

, I'm not!" cried tbe 1 
O'Brien f

Mrs. Spenders—1 wonder what will 
lie tlie popular styles In Imiiiieis this 
s<«a«<>n? Mr. Spender»—My dear, 

i women's bonnets will be divided into 
two style« this season, as usual the 
style you don't like, 
cau't afford.

Hungry Hawkins— 
say y<r got a square 
sour woman? 
Hungry Hawkins—Well, 
der. How'd 
Mike-—When 
sez: “Is yer 
Philadelphia

Tess—A friend of mine was telling 
me to-day of a splendid seashore resort 
on the Massachusetts const; I think It's 
called Medford Beach. Jess—Oh. I've 
been there. That was win re I caught 
that big lobster last summer, don't you 
know? Tess—No, dear, 1 hadn't beard, 

j What
The

naval
crous 
sewing, when her older slat<-d asked: 

|"Wby don’t you us* a pattern?" The 
little miss replieil with n dignity grat
er than her knowledge: "I don't need 
a pattern. I sew by ear.”

Charley White, who lives with his 
aunt and grandma, noticed that the 
regular black pepp-r shaker was filled 
with red pepper. This startled him, 
and. turning to his aunt, who sat next 
at the table, he said: "You l»etter not 
eat any of that red pepper. Aunt Har
riet; gramma says that red pepper kills 
ants."

Teacher (In Chines* mission)—1 won- 
d<T bow many of you know the mean
ing of "mercy.” (All hands up.) Very 
good. Now, you. Cluing, may give us 
an lllustralloti of ils meaning, cluing 

I —Melb-an lady gave Chinee la>y dishes 
1 to wash, line plsis fall on floor: him 
blilke in tlilousand fifteen pieces. Meli- 
can lady cly loud, "Oh, mercy!”

"My dear," said Mrs. N'i wlywed, her | 
face flushed wlib tbe excitement of her 
afternoon in the kitchen, "I want you 
to be perfectly frank with me now. I 
What would you suggest to improve i 
these doughnuts I made to-dny?" 
•■Well," n tilled Mr. Newlywed, lifting 
one with a slight effort. "1 think it 
might be better if you made the bole 
bigger."—Cincinnati Times Star.

He—I never saw anything 
tide. Here I've been pulling 
for ten minutes mid we don't 
have moved 11 foot. She (after 
—Oh, Mr. Ktroker, I’ve Just 
of something! 
bos rd 
to tell 
ha vo 
Horn.

What ls il? tir Jones
Judge

Waut lo go hotue? Where 
feel ili’ ll. y II-:e. »Ir. In ilio 
I gueas I li feci better »ben l 
alr ou thè baseball ground. 
Holdtlio -Dr Kuroiu Awl says 
»|»ond six mollili* In Europe.

Mr ito:,im,. u 
Chicago l'iironlele 

Papa. what in.skes
Papa- Oh. tliat's because

Peruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen—“I can cheerfully state 

that Mrs. Schley ha.* taken Peruna anti 
I believe with good effect."

W. S. SCII! I Y.

it

dlsre- 
be in

Th. hide of a cow makes twice 
much leather aa that of a horse.

PISO S CURE FOR

C ONSU M P TION ?
I

DIDN’T HURT A BIT” IS WHAT THEY SAY 
By Our Method

We «reenabled to extract from one to -fl 
teeth at one wittlnir, ponitively and at>-o 
lutelv without pain or bad after effertii. 
People in delicate health nerd have no 
fear a* our method of extra-ting h poaj. 
lively safe and absolutely painleta 

Absolute ciranllneM 1« our motto 
We du crown and bridge work without 

pain. Our 17 year«’ ex erlence in pia-p 
work enable« us to fit your mouth »omfott- 
ably. The beat ia the rheapCNt in tfeend. 
We have feelings as well «m you
»pen evening* till 3 Hundaya from 9 to I

Phone Main »»29

WISE BROS., Dentists, 208-2 JFaihngBd^.^ttd^dWa^gron

advertise for a donkey." 
«ho looked as If he bad 

"Oh, yes," «aid the 
man. stopping III«

A URLAI NAVAL BAI II I.

One of the Rrratttt natal 
tikiht »iff Santiago. Never 

1 Span i ■ h 
ha« theie
more rp- _______________________________________
ing victory in the onward march ot civllitation than in 
the notable event of July in which the great lie-
10, Admiral Schley, took a leading part.

It waa a great naval battle. XX’ithont h moment'« 
warning it began. CJuick decision, undaunted courage, 
excellent dimdpline, reiiolute aelf confidence—thr*«» com
bined in Admiral Schley to prixluce that dash and daring 
•o characteristic of the American eoldier.

A man must think qiihkiy in them* days. There if no 
time for slow action. New enterprises arim* in an hour. 
Ol«l ones pass away in a moment.

A multitude of great themes clamor for notice A 
man must take aide« for or against bv intuition, rather 
than l< gieal deduction.

One day this figthing admiral, Hchley, happened to l»e in 
c< in p any 
era who 
ta I k i n g
ou« topics of popular interest. The subject

ADMIRAL'S OPINION OF FE KU NA
with oth- 
were 
on van* 

of I'rruna

little bit over, doran t

wet." said little Tom- 
who was calling. "No. 

What made you ihink 
wet

an excited 
i his satistac- 
I the man l>e- 
talls. "Don't 

“Aud that 
other. ' Tiu

I>o yer mean to 
meal out o' dat 

Diplomatic Mike Sure! 
yer a won- 

Diplomatic 
the door I

yer do It?
•he opened

mother at home, miss?— 
Press.

Is bls name? 
tt-year old daughter of a certain 
otflr er was unconsciously ludi- 
the other day. The child was

The anchor fell 
a short time ago, ami I 
y oil Do you suppose it 

caught on something?

Ilk** this 
st etiti I ly 
seem to 
fl pause) 
IllOllgllt 

over- 
forgot 
could 

I.tun's

Not a Loan.
A little girl went timidly Into a 

Fifth street store the other morning 
■ nd asked the clerk bow many shoe- 
strings she could get for 5 cents.

“How long do you want them?" he 
asked. *

"I want them to keep,” was her an
swer, In a tone of slight surprise."— 
Glnclnnutl Commercial Tribune.

Church—IVhat is the stuff Unit he
roes are nistle of? Gotha»» Well, if 
we can believe (he advertisements, It Is 
some of those new breakfast cereals.— 
Yonkers Stati-siuan.

Among the many auarchlsts arreste! 
In connection » iti» the Itoiub explosion in 
Barcelona, S-qit. KI. is a 11 year-old boy 
■ ' '» • « ■ ,

M a "fr». . M» pr • pi.-an list "

To Break In New Sboss.
Always »hake In Allen » »ool > a»r, « {»>w4rr 

It cure« hot. »wentlne «,-hln< .wollen feel 
« Al 

■ II druaststs «ntl «h.s- . . I ■- i, t ». repl
• tn .qtwliiui« »«mpl, n,«i e.f rHEE Ad.lrsw 
Allen« oltutle-l l«B. > \ V

linrw U lirrrof II®
Singletun—When « girl tell» • j«mng 

tnau ttut «he dreamed of bitn 
night« iu a uve cm ion, what J.»mi it 
ce t e 7

XX I Irrly It iudiuete« that the 
man «hould brgiu lu aavr up uioury for 
the furuitur«*

Mother» w I tin t Mr wn.si.w-. Soothing 
Hyrup the be»l remi-ly u>um lor their chlhlreu 
during the teething [erlod.

■rn ar • itljr < nr**«l. ?«•• fltaor tMFrvouaneo 
, . , - --• ! V ’ 'iss- ,.f I>r K .m. < tri al n • rv«
Jte ' I rrr tria • 1 ■. alia*
in. K !l. Kliii*'. I t i 1*1? Anb Mt . I’blla.l.-lphla.
FITS : "
k

Matter of Territory.
Pauline tJeorx* i« detpi’rntrly in lot« 

with lilt*. lie «.lid the 
that he could rover the 
•(nod on with ki««rw.

Emma—No doubt 
he had the time to spare.

he cuulii.

Catarrh Cannot bs Cured
with 1X>< Al. AI'Pl.tuaTIONH, a« they cannot 
r»•«• h the at <-! the tiiM?»««-. < atorrh 1« a 
bLrijcl <>r conainntlunal din a*r and In or<1rr to 
euro It. y.ni rnii’t take internal rrin«<l»a*. 
Hal. « «’a arrh • ure i« taken internally, an«! 
a<*ta «lire' tly on the 1» uod f.D't m •»«■•»»»»a»»r*a» ••«. 
Ila I * < a n rh » . e h not a quark ni«dl< in»’ 
It WR* 1-r.- ■ ti!h »1 L . one of t ii i e-t phvMi ianw 
in thi« Fountry for year«, and 1« a rraufar pr»- 
«rription. It I- ■ ¡. a. d •,( the U «t tori««
knownf < ■ b • • ■.*. * h tlM i”'-t !■;■ •< <1 purl 
tier«, actinic dirvt fly on the muroun Biirfa»*«

I
In «n ” t pr-.«l -i sn h W”ri'l«rful r« wilts in 
curing' atarrh. -»•n«l for r r»rrx • r • lai - free.

F -I ' IIES'I i .v • <». I’rop«., iolvd i, O. 
Hold by ririiff<H«t«, price 7're,
Hali n Fa nily I’ll a are the i*«t.

LIOUOn-MORPHlNE-TOBACCO 
HABITS FERMANCNTLY CURID 

— roa ruLL saatkuiass —

•h rrtiiff ly. it« na*

k inoiiimt'a h«*«ha«
tligj Mr«. Nr h Ivy

« f!<»ct.**
»ought W4« «piling
he «|ia|toi«(S<| IDÍ It

• «h’I w » ili th«* Span.

four out into th«
utif’i«a, Im p ,oiao ho

of hi« victory over (Vrvern. hit words 
AVMIFAL'S WOKPS CAFFY WHulH | ' /u'g h't 

————————— tn ulti-

conn.

that of

J CASE PLOWS
Ask a Min Fr tn

IOWA 
MINNESOTA 

THE DAKOTAS 
KANSAS or

About the reputation of the 
PLOW

NEBRASKA
- _ J. I. CASE

He will tell you it IS ALL RIGHT.

exclaimed Ilio dlagnateti 
"of

I wish
having titra In De- 
1 could got rid of

might do 
h imbu ml.

When Wo Ara Haiti.
■'The Idea!" 

housekeeper, 
com Iter.
them.”

■'You 
hooded
port among them that you're going t< 
give me n wig for < bristmus.”—I'bilu 
delpbla Ledger.

V. * ■

J. I. CASE WALKING PLOW 
L »imply psrfrction, 1 h»t i» »11. Wr luva 
tlirni in Stubble, Sod and S.ubb!e »nd Tim
ber Land ityLi. We say, and aulho at our 
agents to say, " Try a Gaze Flow II not 
right Fring it back.” Il »h .w» <;UR confi
dence. U E Im >w they won't terne back. 
They never have.

THE NEW CASE GANG PLOW
Made in two and three b»glom 
styles, with or without riding at
tachment, Stubbie or Sod and 
Stubbl THE FLOW FOR 
EASITPN OREGON AND 
WASHINGTON.

Wr don't hevilate to »ay to any 
rrawnab'rand unprejudiced man 
°1 ake it and Iry it. If it iz not 
the br»t Steel Walking Gang 
Flow you ever u»ed, we will lake 
it back, and piy you for taking it 
out and hauling it back " Our 
agent» are authorized lo say (he 

------ ------------- - . you will notice it is well bicked. 
NEW CASE WALKING GANgS»unjsly can’t be beat THA I ’S ALL.

And you need a guardian if you don't Iry one on our proportion.
CASE CRITIC LEVER HARROWS and ( ASK DISC HARROWS 

are in the zame clasi as (he other Case Flow Goods, and at the head i f the class.
ADDRESS

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
boisf First and Taylor Streets

MEDFORD SAITM PORTLAND OREGON

SULKY 
competition. 
i( the

BEST SULKY FLOW MADE
Send for circular telling all about it.

THE TRIUMPH
L a triumph over all 

We guarantee

For coughs and colds there Iw no better 
medicine titan Piso's Cure for Consump
tion. Price 29 rents.

T HIS IS STRONG T ALK, and

Branrhri
SPOKANE 
SEATTLE

St. Jacobs Oil
promptest, surest ::x"“ Rheumatism nd Meuralgia

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

I

Color mnregoods brighter an<l Inel.r » olor. Ih n 
enV orlit i ilye. Ont Illi package color» »llk, 
wool anti c ilion equally well arul I» gu iri.mr> tl 
logice perirci result». A»k d. nier or wwill 

tend poet paid al IVc a package. Writ, for free booklet how to dye black and tnlerd colore. MONktUll liRtui CO., Un rincular. I I,noie


